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Cboson by the Synoda of Niagata and Ontario for
use lu both dioceses.

Cass of aone dozcu hotties . . - - $44 5
Cnss of two ,ior-on hat bottles . .. 5 5w

F.O.B. Brantford. Ont.
Supplicd et St. John. NB-, by E. G. Scovil. aur

agent fur Maritime Provinces, t 61.00 a cveo extra
te c0v4ý extra echarges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, ont.
50h11 GENERAL AND EXPOI1T AGENTS.

Mention this paper aihen ordcring.
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Can be Vouched for by
Scores of Heckston
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Terrible Condition of Mr.
John JIrTjfl.

FRIENOS EXPEOTED HlM TG DIE.

M'edical Men did flot Under-
stand Hîs Case.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
MADE A PERMANENT

CURE.

A. wunderful stary cornes haoHeccston, ont.
Il is full ai coniiori, osoance and giad, wlcoroc
news for the sicit and Ilcose whom physicians cais-
flot cure.

MiIr. «lao h iine, of Hccksion, Gienville Ca.,
nt.wite3 as foliows-

Thre years ogo 1 had a severe tack aof

Sla 1!rippe,' which lefi me iu a very wc3k and
dbiiitaied condition. The nexi autumo I had

anoîher attack wbieh kit mc ho a very bad stie.
My hcalth was nCan]y wrecked, 1 .'ad no sîrengîh,
and feu ired all the lime. 1 was sa wcal- thaï:
My legs would nai support rny body, and I have
olten ialln in the grouiid when Irving Ita attnd
ta my work, bathho in he field and in uMy
barn, and would bc couceled ta lic wherever 1
had faleu,util I ctiuld muiter sofficieni sirength
t0 tise.

y Ppetie was ail gant, ancd wbeo I wou il
trv 10 cal. in arder ta £:.in sireng;th, I would
sufer untold riseiy ior bouts. Il steed ta toc
thai I was slowly starving ta death.

1 tried différent demiis, but did flot derire
any beucit frOro iheir treairncai. My lriends
iboui!ht I was goini! ta die, and I vcily beileve 1
would have died bas] I non, tries! your Paine's
Cclcry Compossid. I baught six boulies, and cars
canscicntiausly s2y 1 recceived mare hearfit froro
it than I cver drcamcd af; il was wonîh marc ta
nie than onc hundreri dollars Worth of înîdicincs
foui the daciors. I begans ta imprare in healili
. eiore 1 had fiishcd the fist baille ; and ta-day
1 airs cornpely rcstored ta beaih. I c.n do as
god a diy's waîk as 1 evcr could, cars now cat
aisy iind of food withot cxperiecn irouble
afterward, and can*sleepas wcll as whcu 1 was a

bo': I have flot bas] ta use any ai bhc Comnpound
for monifîs, which convinct e octai the cure
s permanent. 1I[le] ilmny duly ta ict evcîy
solleter know % bat Pain's Ccicry Compound h-.s
dont (or me, and i ssecms impnisiblr fan me ta
gay al I ehouid hin . favor. 31Y wife, Who lias
bctn a souffier fat years with chionic rheuimatism,
Iras greatly becefitied hy the ose oiyour inedicine.
I scnd you ibis testirnony unsolicited."

HEA L 7 ÀLIND TIO USEHO LD HITS.

Hot Milk as a Stiiiuuhnîu.-Hot tulk i,%
une ai the verv best stimulants for a Dorsoîl
wveak froin bunger or long fasting. It gneý
riRhi ta the spot quickor than aoything cise
and heips build up nt the same time.

Egg Balus for Saup.-Bail four eggs
untailihard, thon put in cnld water. Mlash
yelks with yeik ai one rawv egg and ane
leaspoan flbur. Add a litile pepper, salit
and chopped parsley. Make loto balis and
boil two minutes in the soup.

Tomateoand Corns Scallop.-Pell and cut
ini thick suices. Lay ini the battorn ai baking
dish snme suices. Caver thiss waîb a mixture
a! green carn, a litile brend crumbs, butter,
soine salit, pepper au:j a little sugar. Alter-
nato in this wvay until thecash is full. Grabe
saine cracker crumbs aver the top, and bake

înearly one beu. Iftfaates tlint tînt ta cook
a disb for six persans.

Lenion Puddio.-Half a paund af sugar
a quai ter ai a pound af butter, five eggs,
the grated yellaw nîrnd and juice of ont
lernon. Beat the butter and sugarto a
creani. Whisk the eggs and add ta it ; stir
ln tht leman juice and grated rind. Mfake
a paste, caver yaur pie plates, pour ini the
mixture and bake in a moderato oven. Two
tablespoons af brandy may ho added, if pre.
ferred, ta fiavor if.

Cinna.mon and Cbolera.-A decoction af
cinnamon as recommended as a drink ta ho
takien freeiy in localilies whore thert as
tvphoid lever or choiera, for cinnamn has
the power ta destrey ail infections microl.e5.
Even its scout kilis thern, while ib is perfect.
IV harmless ta humait being. lb is said that
the essence af cinnaman when exposed in
the sick rornt wiil kill typboid bacilli in
twolve hours and prevent fresb cases.

Gelatine Loaves. Dress and cut up ane
large chickon, boil linflot toa much water
unîll very tender, sa that tbe bancs wiii corne
out easily. Season with sait. Skim oui the
cbicken ta cool. Chop tht meat fine, dis.
careing ail skin. Dissolve hall a box ai
gelatine in cold water, and when dissolved
pour aven ht a pint, or as much as ynu wish,
of the rîch liquor in wbich the cbicken3 was
caoked. Pour a ftw spoonfuls ai hat butter
over the chopped chicken), add the gelatane
and mix. Pour ait in a buttered loaf mold.
Alter it is cold set in bbe ice box until the
nexi day,- wben it cau bc turned out for
siicing.

Capon Sauce.-Do flot put one diap ai
water in ibis sauce ; make it af rich milk.
To a quart of mîlk use a lieaping tableepoion
ai butter, sait, and when it boils, thickon i
witb îwo heaping tablespoonsaofflour, nicely
blended in cold milk. Stir it mn with a faek,
sa it does mot g- lurnpy, strain il îbrougb a
fine colanden ; 1 in tht capers with saime
of the vinogan lu whicb they are preserved.
This sauce musi be tbîck ta bc gond. Mado
with milk it is white as sow and mast
douicnus. Made witb water it is flat, stale
and unpalatabie. Young carrots are nice
aiso viith boilod mutton and look protty an
tht platten round tht roeai.

Novel Use af Coid Meats.-A new and
tempîingz way of serving leIr-aver beef and
muiton bas been found. Chop tht meat as
for hasb, and ta every hal( pint add a hall
geaspoonful cf union juice, a tablespoonfi
cf butter, a hall beaspoonful af sait and a
daqh af ted pepper, four t.abiespoonfuls ai
milk, and two bzaten eggs. Heat ibis
mixture aven the fine, but do mot caok sr, and
bave read about a pint oi baiied rice (ont
cuplul belote cankingI Butter individual
eanîhen rpalds and lino them with the rice, 611
in witb the.meat mixture, and caver tht tops.
with race. Stand in a pan of hoiling water
and hake aquarier alan hoor. Serve lutht
moids, placed on plates, witb a sprig cf
panslty an tacli, or tur on plates and serve
with a brocon sauce.

For foie gras sandwiches rub tht fait gras
titrougli the sieve, aùsd spread it on saine
suices ai hread vmr ligbtly, spread witb but-
ter, press tht slîces togethen, brim thoin and
cet the n ioaany siear shape Vois prefer.

For tht anchovY sandwiches sproad, the
suices af brcad with good, thick mayonnaise
instead aif butter, and on ibis arrange the
anchovicE, whîch shouid bave been washed,
boned and filetod. Do mot put these boa
closoiy tmeaher, an tht sandwiches wiII hc
toa sait. Finish as before.

For tht gamne sandwiches make some
rich veloute witb gaod gamne stock, accord-
ing ta the nitat used. Spread the bread
with ihis, and lay an sr thin slicets ai part-
ridge, pîtasant, etc., as you choose, finishing
as befane. Sometimos thin cîrcles af iqcly.
fricd bread is used, but ihey are made just
like the ordaniarv sandwiches.

For tht mayonnaire sproad the bread witb
ricb mayonnaise stiffened with aspic jelly

TORON~TO IOLII [OfT MUSIC, Ltd.
INAFFILIATION NWITH TliIIV141VRIISITY

Cr4' TORIONTO.

New Teri bogIns Novemiber 13, '94.
.qcaidfor lVraslicui, Frec.

STUDENTS MIAY ENTER AT AItY TIME.

Piano, Organ, Theory, "iolin, 'Colla.
-ELOCUT1ON AND LANG RAGES.-

S6tudente proparod for 13uiversity Degroos li
Music, Diploinas, Certificates & Scholarships.
P. H. TOIIRINOTON, GE,). <IOODERHAM.

Musioal Director. President.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

ANDI PRESENT DELIVERY.
STOVEI $5.00 f EGG 8.5.00
NUT 5.00 1 84.00 1 GIIÂTE 5.00

Boat Long Illlrdvood -. ... S
out & Split Eardwood 0.00
Loup No. 2 Ivood.4 .. .00
Cut &SplitNo. 2 Wood 4.50

HIIxAD OPPCy.ANID YAID .

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Tcelcpbone 5323a.

(1n.tNcn OrFPxAND X'±Efl

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. McGill & Co.
FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEM'.S

THECOOI(SBESTFRIEND

A REOENT BOOK

Mâiss A. M1. BMachar,
(PIDELIS).

Rolanid Graerne: Knight.
W.Drd1, iate; Wilianson & Co. To

tonto; Mogîra. o, How~ard & Eutlbort, Noiv York.

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
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